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Thefundam entalcondition foroperatingasuperlattice(SL)asaBloch oscillatorisahom ogeneous

electric �eld alignm ent under large applied bias. This can be done by com bining the nonlinear

m iniband transportchannelwith a parallelshuntchannel,connected through lateraltransport.W e

reporthereaboutthe�rstrealization ofsuch a SL-shuntsystem .W ith thecleaved-edge-overgrowth

(CEO )m ethod wecom binean undoped superlattice,which actsastheshunt,with atwo-dim ensional

(2D ) cleaved-edge surface superlattice channel. O ur results con�rm the long predicted current-

voltage-characteristic (I-V)ofa SL in a hom ogeneous D C electric �eld. Excitation experim entsin

theG Hzregim eshow thatourshuntapproach also worksin thepresenceofan externalAC electric

�eld.Thedeviceconceptopensa clearpath towardstherealization ofa solid stateBloch oscillator.

PACS num bers:73.21.Cd,72.20.H t,73.50.M x

W hen Esakiand Tsu [1]proposed thefabrication ofSL

structures,they showed thattheseshould exhibita large

region ofnegative-di�erentialconductance(NDC)dueto

the occurance ofBloch oscillations [2],[3]. Since they

found Bloch frequencies in the terahertz (THz) range,

they suggested to use the SL as a solid state source in

this regim e. Sem iclassicalcalculations ofthe dynam ic

conductivity ofaSL by K titorovetal.[4]con�rm ed that

theSL actsasagain m edium forallfrequenciesup tothe

Bloch frequency. About twenty yearsafter these initial

predictions,experim ents,successfully revealing the for-

m ation ofW annier-Stark ladders in biased SLs [5],and

resolvingBloch oscillationswith thehelp oftim edom ain

spectroscopy [6],[7],[8],wereperform ed.Theexcitation

ofa biased doped SL [9]also showed the theoretically

predicted THzresonancesin thephotoconductivityofthe

SL sam ple.Theoretical�ndingsby W illenberg etal.[10]

extend theK titorov resultsto a widerangeofSL param -

eters and electric �eld and tem perature regions. Itwas

alsopossibleto con�rm thetheoretically predicted shape

ofthe gain curve,by deriving the dynam ic conductivity

from tim e dom ain spectoscopy results [11]. Recently,a

direct observation ofthe crossover from loss to gain in

a biased super-SL sturcture was successfully perform ed

[12],m easuring thechangein transm ission ofa super-SL

array,when biaswasapplied to thestructureduring the

THz excitation.

Nevertheless there exists no successfulrealization ofan

active solid state Bloch oscillatorup to now. The m ain

obstacle in achieving such a device,is the instability of

the electric �eld in a region ofNDC.This phenom enon

is wellknown from the G unn e�ect [13]. Any uctua-

tion in the electron density along the device,when itis

biased in the NDC region,leadsto a growth ofthe uc-

tuation and a redistribution ofthe electric �eld in do-

m ainsofsm alland large m agnitudes. Thisdestroysthe

equidistantStark-ladder. In contrast,the hom ogeneous

electric�eld along the deviceisan essentialrequirem ent

presentin alltheoreticalcalculationspredicting gain in a
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FIG .1: (a)Current-Voltage-characteristics ofthe shunt,the

SL and thecom bined system suggested in [14]com pared with

the experim entalrealization.Adding the shuntto the super-

lattice m akes the overallconductivity positive and no insta-

bilitiesoccur.(b)Iftherealpartofthedynam icconductivity

issm allerthan them axim um gain attheresonanceoftheSL,

then thecom bined system stillexhibitsgain closetotheBloch

frequency;adapted foroursam plesfrom [14].

SL structure.Consequently,in orderto realizean active

Bloch oscillatordevice onehasto overcom ethe problem

ofdom ain form ation. O ne such attem pt is the super-

SL structure em ployed in [12], in which individualSL

sectionsare so shortthatfullgrown dom ainscannotbe

form ed. Under THz excitation this resulted in a hom o-

geneous�eld distribution acrossabout75 percentofthe

device.Anotherapproach towardsavoiding the problem
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ofinstabilities was theoretically suggested by Danielet

al. [14]. The authorspropose to com bine the SL with a

sideshuntresistorwhich actsasan electric�eld stabilizer

in thestatictransportregim e.Theirproposalissum m a-

rized in �gure 1. The addition ofthe shunt can m ake

the overallconductivity positive in the regim e ofNDC.

Num ericalsim ulationsshow thatthe shuntcan stabilize

theelectric�eld distribution insidetheSL up to a length

scaleofa few m icrons.In thedynam ic transportregim e

onetriesto arrangethe structurein a way,thatthereal

partofthe dynam ic conductivity ofthe shuntincreases

thecom bined conductivity,butissm allenough such that

thegain resonanceoftheSL becom essm allerbutisstill

present,asdrawn in �gure1b.

In thisletterwereportthe�rstsuccessfulrealization ofa

SL-shuntsystem thatprovidesa hom ogeneous�eld dis-

tribution acrosstheSL.M olecularbeam epitaxialgrowth

on the sidewallofan undoped SL em ploying the CEO

m ethod [15] allows us to com bine the shunt and SL

with atom icprecision and withoutproblem sarisingfrom

poorly de�ned orcontam inated interfaces.Since ourge-

om etry also results in direct controlofthe SL channel

density,a com plete separation ofthe two transportcon-

tributions is possible. Thus,for the �rst tim e we can

experim entally con�rm the long and often predicted I-

V-characteristic ofa superlattice understable high �eld

conditions. The device givesentrance to a theoretically

wellstudied,butexperim entally sofarinaccessibletrans-

portregim e.TheresponseoftheSL-shuntsystem sto an

externalhigh-frequency (HF) �eld con�rm s the form a-

tion ofa dom ain free�eld distribution.

W e realize the SL-shunt system with the CEO m ethod

which,in the G aAs/AlG aAs system ,allows the atom i-

cally precise com bination oftwo di�erent growth steps

(�gure 2(a)). In a �rstm olecular-beam -epitaxy process

wegrow an undoped G aAs/Al0:3G a0:7AsSL structurein

between two n+ -G aAslayerson a sem i-insulating [001]

G aAssubstrate.Theundoped SL,whosetransportprop-

erties can be m odi�ed by the doping concentration in

the n+ -layers,acts as the shunt in our structure. This

layer sequence is then cleaved in situ along the [110]

direction and is overgrown with a G aAs well,followed

by an Al0:3G a0:7As barrier and a n+ G aAs layer act-

ing as a gate contact for the surface superlattice chan-

nel. The thickness ofthe cleaved edge welldeterm ines

thebandstructurepropertiesand m obilities,whereasthe

thickness ofthe gate barrier controls the ratio between

source-drain-voltage (SDV) and gate bias. Two di�er-

entSL system swith 25 periodsof15 nm length and 60

periods of17 nm length were used for the sam ples. In

both casesthe SL wellwidth was12 nm ,while the bar-

rierswere 3 nm and 5 nm . Forfurtherreference we will

callthese 12/3 SL and 12/5 SL structures. The cleaved

edgewellthicknesswasvaried between 0 nm and 20 nm .

Those,with 5 nm wellwidth and a gate barrier thick-

nessesof100 nm and 500 nm ,were chosen forthe high-
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FIG .2:(a)Schem aticdrawing ofthesam plestructure.In (b)

the theoretically calculated bandstructuresalong the surface

SL areplotted for0nm and 5nm cleaved-edgewellwidths,to-

getherwith a sim plecosine�t.(c)An increasein thecleaved-

edge wellwidthsleadsto a strong increase in the m obility of

the surface SL.

�eld transportstudies.M agnetotransportm easurem ents

revealed an adjustable2D channeldensity between 0and

6� 1011cm � 2 forgate voltagesbetween 0 and 7 V (500

nm barrierwidth).Figure2(b)showsthebandstructure

of the 12/3 SL structure for cleaved edge wellwidths

of0 nm and 5 nm , calculated with the self-consistent

Schr�odinger-Poisson-Solvernextnano3 [16].O urcalcula-

tionsshow an increasingm inibandwidth forthickerwells,

butatthe sam etim e the inection pointm ovestowards

the brillouin zone boundary and alm ostcom pletely dis-

appearsforthe 20 nm well.These �ndingsare in agree-

m ent with di�erently based num ericalcalculations for

equivalentstructures [17]. Although the gaps to higher

lying states appear rather sm all,the sim ulations show

that these states belong to m inibands form ed from ex-

cited subbands ofthe gate induced con�nem ent poten-

tial.Sincethespatialoverlap between thesesubbandsis

vanishingly sm all,no signigicanttunneling between the

lowestlying m iniband and the excited ones is expected

and also notobserved in the experim ent.The m iniband

width ofthe 12/5 SL with the 5nm cleaved-edge wellis

3.5 m eV

TheI-V-characteristicsofourdevicesdepicted in �gure3

arem easured atliquid helium tem perature.An increas-

ingvoltageV isapplied between thecontactlayersofthe

SL,whilethecurrentthrough thedeviceand thevoltage

drop VSD across the sam ple are m easured as indicated

in �gure 2(a). In the inset of�gure 3(a) a com parison

between the I-V traces taken for zero applied gate bias

and afterthegatewasm echanically rem oved shows,that
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thegatecontrolindeed allowsusto separatebetween the

twotransportchannels.Sincetheshuntchannelaloneal-

ready representstransportthrough an undoped SL,the

question ofpossible instabilities in this channelhas to

be addressed. The experim entalresultsshow no abrupt

instabilitiesup to Stark splittings,theenergy associated

with a voltagedrop perSL period,ofm orethan 25m eV.

The inset of�gure 3(b) shows the com bined results for

transportthrough both theshuntand thesurfacesuper-

lattice. The CEO m ethod leads to a very exible sam -

ple design and allows the realization ofdi�erent ratios

between the m agnitude ofthe two transport channels.

W hile the shunt dom inates the shape of the 12/3 SL

sam ple,the contributions are m ore equalfor the 12/5

SL.After subtraction ofthe shunt transport from the

I-V-characteristic ofthe com bined system , the current

carried by thesurfacesuperlatticeisrecovered and plot-

ted in �gure 3. The trace follows the long and often

predicted shape. For sm allelectric �elds,transport is

essentially ohm ic.W ith increasing bias,theelectron dis-

tribution startsto feelthenon-linearity ofthedispersion

and the current saturates. Beyond this point electrons

increasingly start to Bloch oscillate and the transport

gradually decreases. In order to em phasize the im por-

tanceoftheshuntchannel,�gure3(a)also showsan I-V-

characteristic ofa sam ple with no such stabilizer. This

was achieved by reduced doping in the n+ layers, for

which a �nite m inim um voltage is needed to inject car-

riers into the SL.For this sam ple a typically observed

currentplateau dueto �eld inhom ogenetiesism easured.

The instability occurs at a source-drain- to gate volt-

age ratio ofabout 5 percent. Such high gate voltages

are necessary to avoid a strong inuence ofthe sam ple

bias on the gate induced con�nem ent [18]. This fact is

also stressed by the com parison ofthe 12/5 SL sam ples

with 100 nm and 500 nm thick gate barriersalso shown

in �gure 3(a). There,the currentofthe thin gate bar-

riersam ple dropsquickly towardszero,which islargely

caused by the factthatthe increasing source-drain volt-

agereducesthecon�nem entpotentialatthetop contact

and thereforecausesan increasingly inhom ogeneousden-

sity and �eld distribution alongthesurfaceSL.The12/5

SL sam ple I-V is �tted with the EsakiTsu prediction

I � !B �

1+ !
2

B
�2
, where the peak current was adjusted to

the experim entalvalue and a series resistance ofabout

500 
 wasincluded,which wasindependently con�rm ed

by m agneto-resistancem easurem ents.An alm ostperfect

agreem ent between experim ent and theory is found for

thistrace,butthesim pletheoreticalresultdoesnotwork

equally wellfor other densities or the 12/3 SL sam ple.

Thisisattributed to the fact,thata possibleincreasein

the electronictem perature forlargeelectric �eldshasto

beconsidered [19]and thatthedeviceand m easurem ent

setup doesnotallow adirectdeterm ination ofthevoltage

applied to thesurfaceSL.In �gure3(b)weplottheI-V-
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FIG .3:(a)Currentthrough the surface SL ofdi�erent12/5

SL structures. The dotsshow a shuntfree system which re-

sults in an inhom ogeneous electric �eld distribution. The

squaresshow thetransportin a structurewith a 500nm wide

gate barrier. The resulting I-V-characteristic agrees excel-

lently with the sem iclassical�t (grey line). A thinner gate

barrier (triangles) leads to quenching e�ects for increasing

SD -voltage. (b) Current through the surface SL ofa 12/3

SL sam ple for channeldensities from 0 to 6 � 10
11
cm

� 2
in

steps of10
11
cm

� 2
. The observed saturation in transport is

theoretically expected.

characteristicsofthe 12/3 SL sam ple fordensitiesup to

6� 1011cm � 2 in stepsof1011cm � 2.Forhigherdensities

a saturation ofthe overalltransport is observed. This

istheoretically expected from the �lling ofthe 2D m ini-

band [18]and con�rm sourtheoreticallycalculated band-

structure. Sm alldensitiesstillshow a m ore pronounced

currentdrop due to the density reduction caused by the

source-drain voltageincrease.

From the currentpeak position scattering tim esof350

fs and 500 fs, respectively, are extracted for the 12/5

SL and 12/3 SL structures,assum ing !B � = 1 at the

peak. Since the m iniband width is sm aller than the

longitudinalopticalphonon energy of36 m eV in G aAs,

prom inently accoustic phonon scattering contributes to

the inelastic scattering processes and is responsible for

the overalltransportalong the surface SL.M oreover,as

depicted in �gure 2(c) an increase in the cleaved-edge
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FIG .4: The plot shows the D C transport characteristics of

a 12/5 SL structure excited at 65 G Hz for increasing input

power. The grey lines are plotted from the evaluation ofa

sem iclassicaltheory.The sm allerexperim entalvaluesare at-

tributed to an increased electron tem perature notconsidered

in the theory.

wellwidth showsa strong increaseofthem obility.Since

theelectronicsystem isthereby shifted awayfrom theSL

structure,thisindicatesstrongelasticscatteringbyinter-

faceroughness,which isalsoobserved in conventionalSL

transport. This elastic interface roughnessscattering is

responsiblefortherelatively shortrelaxation tim esm ea-

sured and,since itstrongly dom inatesoverthe inelastic

scattering, also for an observed large reduction of the

peak current[19].

Finally we studied the response ofourSL/shuntsystem

to an externally applied HF �eld F!.The 12/5 SL sam -

plewasm ounted insideawaveguidewhich was�tted with

an ajustable short at its end. It was then excited with

a G unn-oscillator operating at 65 G Hz, m ounted with

an adjustable attenuator. During excitation the DC I-

V-characteristicswerem easured.Theresultsforvarious

excitation powersP are plotted in �gure 4. The device

showsa strong responsetowardstheHF excitation.The

initially observed NDC peak iscom pletely suppressed for

large powers.A com parison with the sem iclassically ex-

pected response [20],which is plotted in 2 dB steps as-

sum ing P � F
2

!
,showsqualitatively the sam e powerde-

pendence asourdata. The factthatthe m easurem ents

givesystem aticallysm allercurrentvaluesthan thosepre-

dicted by theory,is attributed to an increase in the ef-

fective electron tem perature,asa resultofthe expected

long inelasticscattering tim es.

In sum m ary we present the realization of a SL/shunt

system ,which allowed us to study static and dynam ic

transport in surface SLs with a hom ogeneous electric

�eld distribution, com pletely avoiding dom ain form a-

tion. The sam ples revealthe long predicted stable I-

V-characteristicofa SL.Thelargeregion ofNDC dueto

electronsperform ing Bloch oscillationsisstrikingly con-

�rm ed. Exciting the sam ples with G Hz radiation also

followsthe sem iclassically expected behavior. Although

the response is stillquasistatic,due to the short relax-

ation tim es,thepresented structureisan im portant�rst

step towardstherealization ofan acitvesolid-stateBloch

oscillator. The rem aining inuence of the gate struc-

ture on the m easured traces can be further reduced by

thickergate barriersorcom pletely avoided by switching

to a m odulation doped structure. M oreover,the bet-

terachievable m obilitiesin the 2D surface SL com pared

to 3D SL transport o�er the advantage ofa m ore pro-

nounced gain m axim um below the Bloch frequency.
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